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Meeting of the Seventh Con-

gressional Convention at
'Great Bend.

Judge S. R. Peters Renominated
and His Letter of Accept- -

ance Read.

Ringing Resolutions Adopted and the

Full Proceedines and the Original

Papers of the Convention.

Three Prisoners, With the Aid of

Winchester RiSe, Make Their Es-

cape From the Kingman Jail.

The Republicans Elect Their Full
Ticket in Kiowa County Greens- -

burg the County Seat.

The convention was called by order of
the Seventh Congressional Kepublican Dis-

trict committee of Kansas, to meet at tbe
court house in the city of Great Bend on
May 12. 18SC.

The convention met at 10 o'cloak a. m.,
and in the absence of tbo chairman of tbe
District committee, was called to order by
lion. D. M. Frost, secretary.

Hodgeman county raised tbe question on
her representation being threo instead ot
two, as embodied in tbe call, and it was de-

cided that said county was entitled to three
delegates.

On motion tbo minutes of the last meet-

ing of the committee were approved.
On motion the secretary was ordered to

preparo a roster of tbe delegates to the con-

vention.
On motion Hon. D.IJ. Cook, of Kingman,

was elected temporary chairman of the con
vention, who mado a brief address.

Milton Urown, Esq., of Finney county,
was elected temporary secretary of the con
vention.

The roster of delegates was read and re
sponded to by tbe delegates as shown in
the report of the committee on credentials.

On motion it was ordered that a commit-

tee of five be appointed on credential;; also
like committee on resolutions, permanent
organization and rules and order of business
Pending tbe construction of tbe committees,
the convention called on Senator Kcllcy of
Sedgwick, for a speech, which gentleman
neatly excused himself by saying that ho

was tbo "fanner " and not tbo
"speaker Kelley," who was present, and
whom he introduced. Senator Kelley, of
McPherson, then briefly and eloquently ad-

dressed tbe convention on tbe political situ-

ation and was greeted with round after
round of applause. The chairman tben an-

nounced tbo following committees to-w-

On credentials McCanns of Edwards,
lieynoldsof Ford, llussell of Hush, Chap-
man of Burton, Blockburn of Harper.

On resolutions "Whito of Itico, Adams
of Pawnee, Chapman of Finney, Walton of
Sumner, Hutchinson of Sedgwick.

On ermanent organization Piatt of
Hodgeman, Kelley of Sedgwick, Kedd of
Hets, Flmn of Barber, Lathey of Harvey.

On rules aud order ot business Gillett of
Kingman, Mullen of Meade, Borton of Ness,
Wallace of Hamilton; Barnes of McPber-so- n.

On motion tbo convention then ad-

journed until 1 o'clock p. m.
At 1 o'clock tbo convention mot pursuant

to adjournment.
Hon. 1). B. Heizer, mayor of the city of

Great Bend, welcomed tho members of the
convention to tho city in tho following ad-

dress, to-w- it:

Gentlemen ortlie Convention:
In behalf of the people of tho city of

Great Bend it is my pleasure to extend to
you a hearty welcome during your sojourn
with us. There aro good and sumcient
reasons whj we extend a welcome to you on
this occasion. Fifteen years ago there were
less than fifteen thousand people in what
now constitutes tho Seventh Congressional
district. It was then tho picket line of
civilization; the fame of the richness of our
broad aero spread abroad in tbe land, and
today tbe counties ot tbo great Arkansas
Valley in the Seventh Congressional district
contains but little less than a quarter of a
million happy and prosperous people.
Great counties, splendid cities, thrifty
towns and villages bavo sprung up on tbe
Great American Desert of our boyhood
days as if by the band of magic With this
marvelous development wo havo attained a
relative political position second to no dis-

trict in the state, and some ono spoko tbo
truth when he said, tbero would come a day
in the political development of this state,
"That ns goes tho Arkansas Valley, so goes
Kansas"

Gentlemen, we welcome you to our pros-
perous young city because you aro our
neighbors and friends, engaged in common
with us in striving to build up such a pros-
perous civilization in a new country.

We aelcomoyou because you are the ac-
credited representatives of an inlelligentand
enterprising a people at inhabitants of any
district on the face of American soil.

And I deem it proper to say that we wol-co-

you becauso you are tho friends and
supporters of our trill iant young congress-
man, Samuel 1L Peters.

Wo heartily welcome you for your own
worth as gentlemen.

Wo sincerely wish you a pleasant stiy
with us and to this end we bid you thrice
welcome.

Tho committee on rules and order of
business then submitted tbeir report which
was read by the secretary.

On motion tho report was adopted as
read.

Tbe committee on credentials then made
the followine report, t:

Sir. Chairman ami Gentlemen of tbe Conven-
tion:
Wc. your committee on credentials, beg

leave to report tho following delegates en-

titled to seats in tbe convention:
Barton E. 1. Chapman, V. E. Carr, S.

A. Drummond. M. Meeker, W. II. Grant.
Barber D. T. Flynn, D. A. Wadswortb,

John llodeers, D. VanSIyke.
Clark F. a Price.
Edward- -J. M. Lewis, E. H. Allen, D. K.

Iliff, lvobert McCanse.
Ford P.'G. Keynolds, G. W. Milton, D.

M. Frost, H. T. Keeso.
Finney Milton Brown, C. A. Chapman.
Grecry W. a Girard.
Hodcman A. H. Imus, W. S. Kenyan,

W. V. 1'ratt.
Hamilton W. W, Walter.
Harvey W. E. Lather. Wm. H. South-

ard, a M. Tavlor, M. V. Sweesr, J. W.
Edward, A. U. ltoach, J. W. Patte'rson, G.
Branine.

Harper J. O. Graham, E. H. Byrns, W.
T. Walker, Theo. Bobkin, A. R. Blackburn,
George W. Bennett, K. J. Simpson.

Kiowa H. U. Patten.
Kingman B. S. Hutckins, D. B. Cook, L.

a Almand, J. & Foley, James P. Meade, P.
B. Gillett.

Mead H. L. Muller.
McPherson H. B. Kelly, J. Q. Barnes. J.

M. YanMistrones, J. A. Ekens, A. Bass, S.
G.Meade, A. Kingold, W. J. Bell, J. M.
Simoson. J. 1L Underwood.

Nest .H.Bartn, Geo. S. Redd, R. a
Linvillc

Pawnee W. B. Brown, Lawrence Wil-
ton, IL P. Wilcox. Nat. Adams.

Pratt A. E. Gregory, W. W.Hartie,
Mat Schoeb. J. Keim.

Rico R. F. Bond. Georce H. Wild.W.
M. Lamb, Jessie Brown, J. W. White, A.
W.Hovt.

Bend-Jo- hn McCaslin, J. S. May. R. M.
Easley. Hiram Raff. A. B. Caldwell, A. D.
Butts, H. Hartford, F. R. Lewrberty.

Rush B. H. Btinn, O. F. Morgan, H. A.
ltasnlL

Sumner T. "W. Walton, John G. Wood,
W.H-Lee,-

S. IL Horner, D.W.HsrBer,
Lidten Luthrer, J. W. Faer, E. McDowalL,

R. A. Anderson, G. W. Fahs, Wm. R. Lind-se- y,

George M. Fortune, J. J. Maggard.
Sedgwick John Kelley, Judgo Ruggles.

J. C. Richie, G. H. Bentley, J, W. Vener- -
man, YY. E. Hutchinson, A. u. arpenier,
W. A. Dialy. J. O. Caldwell, G. W. Wilson
Dwite Beach, B. H. Downing, Wm.

StafTord Frank Cox, R. A. Blair, E. H.
Dortwin, WaltBroden, C. B. Weeks.

Seward C. S. Trailer,
Scott John W. Smith.
Lane W. A. WaUon, Wm. Lee.
Wichita C.S. Tnplett.
And wo would recommend that wr ere the

delegation is not full the delegates present
be permitted to cast the vote of tbe county.

Robert McCjlkse,
Chairman.

On motion the report was adopted as
read.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion then made the following report:

President, D. B. Cook; Secretary, Milton
Brown; Assistant Sec'y., T. W.Walton.

On motion the report was adopted.
Tho committee on resolutions then made

the following as their report:
Resolved, That wc, the Republicans of the

Seventh Congressional District of tbe stato
of Kansas, in convention assembled, hereby
reaffirm our allegiance to the principles of
tbe republican party, rejoice in its history of
grand achievements and rely upon the nt

of its pledges in tbe future.
Resolved, That two years of Democratic

administration of national afliairs has in-

creased our regard for and faith in Republi
can principles, ana Has proviaeu that the
Republican party during its entire history
has been true to the best interests of tho na-
tion.

Kesolvcd, That wo unanimously endorse
the course and valuablo services of Hon. S.
R. Potcrs and reposing all confidence in his
ability and integrity, we pledge him our un-
divided and hearty support in tbe coming
campaign in securmg his

J. W. White, Chairman.
Tell W. Valtox, Secretary.

iiiwox Adams,
W. 11 HCTCUIXSOX.
C. O. CiurMAN,

Committee.
Adopted.
On motion tho report was adopted as

read.
Mr. W. E. Lathey, of Harvey county,

then put tbe Hon. S. 11. Peters in nomina-
tion.

Hon. W. R. Brown, of Pawnee county,
tben seconded tbo nomination.

Judge Judy Woods, of Sumner county,
tben moved tbat tbe Hon. S. R. Peters be
unanimously declared the nominee of this
convention for congress, of tbe Seventh con
gressional district of Kanaas. Seconded by
benator Kelley, of Sedgwick, and carried
amid applause.

On motion tho chairman of the convention
was then instructed to inform Judge Peters
of his nomination.

Tbo following communication from Judgo
Peters was then read: See Socond pago for
address in full.

On motion ot Senator Kelly, of McPher-
son, tbe communcation was ordered to be
Inserted in the proceedings of this meeting
and that portion in regard to platform bo
and was adopted in tho platform of this con-
vention.

Mr. Caldwell, of Sedgwick county, then
offered n resolution and moved its adoption.

Moved tbat tho resolution do lie on tbe

remarks of Mr. Redd, of Ness, Mr.
McCanse, of Edwards, Mr. Adams, of Paw-
nee, Mr. Milton, of Ford, Mr. Toby, of
Kingman, the motion to lie on the table
was put and carried.

Senator Kelley tben offered tbo following
resolution, to-w-it:

Resolved, That tho recent spectacle of
Jeff Davis triumphal tour through the
south and the enthusiasm with which bo
was received while dragging tho carcass of
treason from its resting place of more than
twenty 3 ears, flaunting tbe flag of tbe lost
causo in tbo face of tbe pcoplo of this
country, is just cause for indignation and
should bo the signal for a reunion of the
loyal elements of tho country in favor of
that party that has always fought treason
and is not yet ready to admit that Lincoln
was a traitor and Davis a patriot.

Which was on motion adopted by every
member of tbe convention rising to his feet.

On motion tbe roll of counties was called
and tho following congressional district tom-mitl-

was selected, to-w-it:

Barton E. L. Chapman.
Barber D. T. Flynn.
Clark F. C. Price.
Edwards Robert McCanse.
Ford D. M. Frost.
Finney H. P. Myton.'
Greeley W. C Gevard.
Hodgeman W. S. Konyon.
Hamilton .1. S. Painter.
Harvey W. E. Lathey.
Harper T. O. Moffett.
Kiowa XI. H. Patton.
Lingman D. B. Cook.
Meido L. S. Soars.
McPherson A. Ringgold.
Ness E. H. Barton.
Pawnee W. IL Brown.
Comanche
Pratt B. Carkadon.
Sedgwick K. B. JewetL.
Stafford J. A. Waters.
Seuard C. S. Trailer.
Scott John V. Smith.
Lino Wm. Lee.
Wichita C. S. Triplett- -
On motion it was ordered tbat tbo secre-

tary furnish a copy of tho proceedings of
this convention to the newspapers of this
congressional district.

On motion it was ordered that the District
committee meet immediatclo upon the ad
journment of this meeting and effect a per
manent organization thereof. Adjourned.

D. B. Cook, Chairman.
Miltojt Hnoww, Secretary.
T. W. Waltox, Ass't Secretary.
Committee met and organized with K. L.

Chapman chairman, and D. M. Frost, secre-
tary.

Prisoners Escapo.
Scll Dtsiatch to tbe Dally Essie.

Kixomax, Kan., May 13. Tbrco prison-
ers, confined in tho county jail, charged
with horse stealing, made their escape last
evening, and havo not since been captured.

When Deputy Sheriff Lin Hollowell en-

tered tho jail with supper for tho prisoners,
tbo muzzle of a loaded Winchester was

placed against his head, accompanied by an
order to throw up his hands. Ho was Re-

lieved of tbo keyes, lied, gagged and thrown
into a cell, while tho prisoners proceeded to
liberate themselves.

A prisoner confined for violating tbo pro-

hibitory law, released the officer and he gave
an immediate alarm.

Sheriff J. C. McClelland, accompanied by
E. A. Newman and John J. Strickland, tw
daring citizens, who have seen much
service on the frontier, mounted fleet

horses and went in pursuit. Meanwhile the
thieves bad supplied themselves with horses.
Tbe pursuers gained rapidly upon them but
beirg armed onlv with revolvers therdid
not dare to close upon them in the face of a
hot fire from the Winchesters. By the time
other citizens properly armed came to en-

gage in the chase darkness had set in and
about midnight pursuit was abandoned.

The Kingman county jail is a frame
structure, poorly adopted to the purpose.
Tho iron gratings are very wide, easily ad-

mitting ot the passage of tbe Winchesters
and about a hundred rounds of amunilisn
which were without doubt handed in by a
confederate. The thieves are a part of a
gang from tbe Indian Territory captured
here about two months ago after a lively
skirmish. Their destination is without
doubt their old haunts in tho Indian Terri-
tory.

From Kiowa County,
Special dispatch to the Dally Eagle.

GssrxsBUxa, Kas., May 13. The Re-

publicans elected their full ticket at the
lection held here yesterday, with majorities

ranging from 90 to 250. Graensburg was
chosen as the permanent county teat of
Kiowa county.

Railway Mileasre.
CmcACO. May 18. Six rail war construct

ors commenting on railroad mileage In the
unitea siaus my mat railroad construction
during 1886 amounting to 2,1031 mile of
main Tine making tbe arerat milMm in th
United States, at tbe commencement of 86
xz.wo.bv muet.

Appalling Details of the Rav-- 9

ages of Yesterday's
Storms,

Through the States of Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois,

Where

Hundreds of Lives and Millions
of Property are De-

stroyed.

Entire Towns and Villages Swept Away

and Whole Families Annihilated by

the Merciless Elements.

Railroad and Telegraphic Communica-

tion Completely Broken and the Un-

fortunates Completely Isolated.

The Generosity of a Sympathising and
Liberal Public Put to the Test

Succoring the Distressed.

Xenia, Ohio, the Greatest Sufferer Lives
Lost by the Score and Vast

Properties Destroyed.

Railway Trains Wrecked by Washouts
and, With Their Human Freightage,

are Carried Away by Torrents.

ELECTRICAL. DISASTERS.

Thunder, Lightning. Wind, Hall and
Rain Storms Sweep the

Country.

KIGUT nKPORT.

CoLTJiiiius, Ohio, May 13. A Xenia
special to tho SpringEold Evening Gazette,
which has just been received, says: There
was a tcrriblo wind and rain storm at 10

o'clock last night which was accompanied
by an electrical display. Water backed up
in the east end of town into a lako against
tbe Pan-Hand- le railway. The bank gave
way suddenly and the flood came dashing
through tbe town along Shawneo creek and
washed fifteen or twenty feet high and
swept twenty or thirty houses away and did

100,000 worth of damage. The gas works
are flooded and the town is in darkness and
terror.

The cries cf tbo people in the district were
awful to hear. Many acts of heroism in
saving the drowning aro reported.

Bon fires were lighted and the people
worked all night.

Twenty bodies wore recovered and there
aro still a number missing.

Whole families perished in tho flooded
districts.

There was great damage to property
around in tho country and the extent of the
damage cannot now be even approximated.

Tbe following is a list of the dead:
Mrs. Nellie Anderson and sister.
Mrs. Casey.
Tbo widow Simmons, Mrs. Samuel Coch-

rane and two sons.
Malt Evans, wife and child.
Orrin Morris, wifo and five children.
Stephen Dal ton.
Wm. Howell, wife and six or seven chil-

dren.
Lewis Anderson and wife.
Mrs. Ed Lindsay.
Tho Stato Journal's Xenia special says

about 7 o'clock last evening terrible clouds
were seen gathering and terrific lightning
followed by peals of thunder. This lasted
till 9 o'clock when an extraordinary clap of
thunder seemed to open tho gates through-

out the creek and the flood struck the houses
on Water street and tore them to pieces as

if they were shells. A resident of the street
states that within two minutes after the clap
of thunder ho stood in water to his waist, be
being about twenty-fiv- e yards from the
creek.

When the water reached tbe residence of
Aaron Furguson it was swept away with
nine inmates and lodged against a bridge
where they were afterwards rescued.

Tbo next damage was at the coal yard of
Saml. Stark on which was located a tene-

ment house occupied by a family named
Powell, nino in number. Up to 9 o'clock
tonight none of tbem havo been beard from.

The next point of destruction was in what
is known as the bottoms. A dozen houses
occupied mostly by colored people, were
swept away. Dozens of persons were lost,
and the railroads leading out ot the city
were swept away so tbat it was impossible to
bear from outside points. At least a dozen
trains are here and within a few miles of the
city. Telegraph wires are down and busi-

ness has been suspended.
Ono family named Morris, were swept

away. The last seen of them was at tbe Mi-

ami street bridge where a man was seen at a
window by tbe terror stricken crowd waving
a lighted lamp. The next instant the bouse
collapsed and they were gono. Only one, a
boy 13 years of age, has been found. The
work of finding bodies still continues.

Tho mayor's office has been turned into a
morgo and there arc now twenty-tw- o bodies
there- - The scenes aro heartrending whole
families lie disfigured on cots.

The following is a list of the killed:
Mrs. Lindsay, colored.
Mrs. Casey, "colored.
Mrs. Aaderson, colon!.
A child named Anderson,
Mrs. Corcoran, white.
A crippled idiot named Corcoran.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
Stephen Dunden.
Orrin Morris, wife and fivo children,

white.
William Paul, wife and five children, col-

ored.
William Evans and wife.
PrrTSBUsa, May 13. Dispatches irorn

points along tho Conemaugh valley report
several person seriously injured by the tor-

nado which passed over that section Mon
day evening.

Mrs. James Britts, who gave birth to a
child about three hours before the storm,
and who was in bed, was carried out over a
fence into a field and was picked up more
dead than alive. She is not expected to
live. Bertie FosLa friend of Mrs. BritU,
was carried tome distance. John Fost had
his house blown down. Bed clothe from
his house were carried a mile and a half and
lodged in the top of a tree.

CxsccrxiTT, Hay 13. The city of Xenia
Greene county, this state, U repotted inac-
cessible to travel from any direction be-

cause of tbe washout by the storm last
night.

Archer creek, which Cows from the east
through a culvert under tbe rauread near
the depot, u dammed up. Tbe csrrert wkh
h debris formed a great reaerroir which
broke the railway emba&kseai away tad
swept through tbe tows, earryia; mreral
tome away aad wmmg lam at Mm,

sweeping away GOO feet of railway track.
10:45 a. m. There is still no telegraphic

communication "with Xenia or Dayton, but
from railroad officials it is learned that
twenty persons are reported killed and a
large number injured.

The fearful winds blew down tho trees and
telegraph poles until there was no commu-

nication with Cincinnati whatever. The
Little Miami started its train two hours late
this morning, by wa of the Muskingum
valley.

Only the merest outlines of the great dis-

aster at Xenia, Ohio, are obtainable. It
appears that the rain fall last night was the
worst ever known in that part of tbe state.
Shawnee Bun which runs through a portion
ol the town with several colleges built on
the banks, rose to an unprecedented height,
and from fifty to ono hundred buildings
swept away. Many lives have been lost.
At 20 o'clock the rescue party had recov-
ered twenty-fou- r bodies. It is stated that
no more can bo found. The storm is de-
scribed as the most disastrous ever known.
Railway bridges have been washed away
and in places the track also taken. Tree
were blown down, fences destroyed and crops
ruined. It will require days to repair the
damage to railroads.

CoLCimps, Ohio, May 13. A Dayton,
Ohio, special says the storm last night re
sulted in considerable damage. The rain
filled both the Miami rivers bank-fu- ll and
brought the water to the main streets where
Dusiness diocks occupy all me ground lloors.
These thoroughfares fairly became rivers
and flooded all the stores and cellars, destroy-
ing a vast amount ol goods. Arnold & Son
claim a lots of $10,000.

The Wolf creek levee broke, flooding the
west side, undermining tho stores and
houses and turning families out of several
tenements. The patrol system carried the
women and children out of danger.

The Big Miami rose nine feet between 9
m. and midnight, which indicates greatJ. to the farmers in Goodman's valley.
The railroad bridges and culverts aro

washed out and telegraphic communication
shut off from Dayton,' and trains are all be-
hind. Several hundred people are detained
in this city. The washout on the railroad in
South Dayton took away 200 feet of em-
bankment before daylight.

All kinds of extravagant reports aro afloat.
A man named Kqmp left for Dayton on re-

ceipt of tho nes tbat his homo had been
washed away and that his family could not
be found.

Reports from Springfield announce sim-
ilar destructions by lightning and flood.
The foundations of several buildings were
washed out, allowing them to tumble down.
Several persons in the city were killed by
being struck with lightning.

The loss of property is great. Whole
lumber yards and all tbe bridges are gone
completely. Tbe scenes cf devastation in
the district are terrible.

Forces of men are busily engaged in clear-
ing away the debris, and hundreds of peo-
ple surround tbo places.

Strangers havo begun to pour in from
every direction.

Tho council has appropriated $1,000 for
immediate use in tbo burial of victims.

A private subscription has been started,
and already reaches into tbe thousands.

A committee is doing the city for clothing
and bedding.

The rink nas been turned into a refuge
for the homeless, who are many. All aid
possible is needed from every source.

Among the Ioseers are:
McDowell & Torrence, lumber, $10,000.
Miami Powder Co., $25,000.
Little Miami Railway Co., $125,000.
Private individuals $50,000.
The city engineer places the city's loss at

$75,000.
The Littlo Miami road bat about sixteen

miles swept away.
In addition to tbe abovo two more bodies

were found this evening. Being children
they were not identified.

Tbo complete number of dead whoso bod-

ies havo been found is 25 and 11 aro still
missing.

CixcnofATi, May 13: On tho Little
Miami road from Corwin to Lindon, a dis-

tance of forty miles, eight bridges aro gono
and the track is a series of large and small
washouts. Fortunately tho Muskingum
Valley road is intact and tbe Little Miami
trains can use it for through traffic and for
reaching Columbus.

Tbo Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton has
two bridges gone, one at Carrollton and ono
at Miami bridge, but can use the Bee line
track to Dayton.

Ikdiaxapolis, May 13. The Journal's
Greenfield, Ind., special reports tbat news
has reached that point from Wilkinson,
fifteen miles distant, ontheBIoomington and
Western railraod, that the storm yesterday
blew down all tbo building in town except
three. Samuel White was killed and his
wife fatally injured.

A. Bunshaft was also killed; about twenty
were injured.

Telegraph wires are down and direct com-

munication Is cut off.

Attica, Ind., May 13. The aggregate
losses will be in the neighborhood of $200,-00- 0.

Seventy buildings were hit hard.rang-in- g

from hah? demolished to entirely

Tho funeral of tho first victim,Mrs. Davis,
took place today.

Every carpenter in tbe city was set to
work at once and many of the unfortunate
bouses aro being repaired.

Ciiicaoo, May 13. Dispatches from
pfiintsin northern Hlnois, eastern Iowa and
southern Wisconsin and northern Indiana
indicate tbe prevalence last night of severe
electrical storms in the sections named, ac-

companied by high winds, and in several
places tbe fall of hail stones did much dam-ac- e

to crops and orchards, but so far, out-

side of Odell, III., and Attica, Ind., but one
life has been reported lost.

There aro no further particulars of yester-
day's storm in Indiana and IllinoU as yet
obtained, owing to tbo interruption of

communication, tbe wires having
been swept down by tbe storm.

In one place over one hundred poles were
blown down.

There is no communication with St. Louis.
Cincinnati or other southern points. Cin-

cinnati was completely cut off in all direc-
tions up to 9:30 this morning.

The News' Pontiac special says: Several
victims of tbe cyclone died this morning.
Rose Muller is in a precarious condition;
the death of George Hoke it feared; others
of tbe iniured will recover.

DATToy, May 13. A storm of wind, rain
aid bail, big as ben eggs, struck Dayton and
vicinity at 8 o'clock last evening. Tbe
small streams became, rushing torrents, and
the Miami was flooded, rising nine feet in
three hours, inundating fifty bouses in tbo
Fourth ward, drowning horses and cows and
terrifying the inhabitants. The streets were
turned into rivers. Merchandise in cellars
was ruined and bridges in all directions were
swept away and buildings demolished and
all kinds of crops ruined. One hundred
horse and cattle were drowned. The
Zanetvtlle brick reform school, four miles
south of Dayton, it a total wreck. A church
at Beavertown, where a prayer meeting was
in progrest, was demolished, but no one
seriously htwt. Great destruction was
wrought at Shaker Tillage, three miles east
of Dayton.

A special train with Superintendent
Tucker on board, was wrecked nearOsborn,
and Tucker and six others were injured. A
north-boun-d freient train on tee li. li.
D. dashed into a washout five milet south of
Dayton, and thirty cars and the engine were
carried 150 feet dawn the torrent, rolling
over and over. At daylight a farmer
noticed ?a signal of distress. He rescued
the freight crew from tree tops. Engineer
McCuthen and the fireman were seriously
injured.

The rain fall was four and a half inches in
three hour. There is much destruction ca
Big and Little Miami valleys from their
sources to to the Ohio river, and additional
disasters reported by country people are
constantly coming in.

IxDtAXATOLls,May 13. A storm patted
over Kempton, S3 miles east of LaFayette
on the Lake Shore and Western rail road.
about half pasta last evening, usroonsx
hoctea, tearing dewn trees and fencing and
carrying eiei .thing before it. One man
was killed and a number reported teriostJT
wnnnditL A number of bnildir.n were
struck by ligttcing aad considerable prop-
erty destroyed.

The Wabash, St-- Louis aad Paciic eart
bound pattecger (truck a washout aear La-
Fayette at 230 thit mominc throwing the
whole train of seran coaches from the track.
Tbe car were piled on each ether promitcu-otst- ly

but so oae wa seriously injured.
Kama Cxtt, May 13. The eacitamawt

cana py Tutaaey-- cuattar aat aunts
0 tat ah for bodies iataeraia law beam

continued, at it is considered certain that
all haye keen recovered. A large number
of funeral are being held today. One or
two of the injured an still in a critical

i

Lybiaxatolis, May 13: An Attica, Ind.,
special to tho Journal gives the following
list of dead and injured from yesterday's
storm:

Killed Mrs. Jctt Davit.
Fatally wounded Mrs. Morehead, Mrs.

Abe Nathan, Will Vanderrort, James Idle.
Seriously injured Mrs. Kirby and ton,

Reed Brady, Bob Parks, Mrs. Moore,
Courtney Morehead. The last named fatally
injured.

The loss will exceed $200,000.

Xcta, May 13. In the storm last night
about 10 o'clock the fire bells rang out their
wild alarm, but none of the people re-
sponded. Directly after the second alarm
the whole town was out. It was soon learned
that Shawnee creek, heretofore a harmless
little stream, was out of its banks and sweep-
ing everything before it.

Standing on the banks of this mighty
stream in rain and darkness it was an appal-in- g

situation. There was no light and
above the roar of the angry waters and the
flashing of lightning and thunder came tho
cries for help from drowning people.

Men rushed frantically forward into tbe
waters. Others ran in other directions for
ropes, ladders, lights and boats.

At the corner of Detroit and Water
streets a bonfire existed. With its use nine
persons were rescued from the Furgu-
son house, also some peoplo from the old
Heaton house.

Further down, at Barr's bottom, a scene
of terrible destruction was witnessed.

Of the fifteen or twenty houses that occu-
pied the flat only two or three wero to bo
seen, tbe rest having gone with the mighty
rush.

At tbo Union street bridge, the terrible
tide had fairly pulled the debris of ruined
houses in an, awful mast among which sev-
eral dead bodies were found this mornicg.

Orrin Morris, wife and seven children
lived in a little frame house on Second
streeL It was raised from its moorings and
floated toward tbe Main street bridge. Cries
camo from it and a man was seen at a win-

dow with a light when it was smashed,
partly sinking. The light went out and all
was still. Mr. Morris and his family had
met tbeir awful fate. Afterward two of bis
little boys wero rescued alive clinging to tbe
debris.

Chicago, May 13. The News Danville,
III., special says a cyclone passed over tho
county last night, destroying a score of
farm houses and demolishing tbe United
Brothers church and school bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Miller and the in-

fant son of John A. Sbaw were killed. Mr.
Shaw himself was fatally injured.

Tbo path of the cyclone was six miles
long and 150 yards wide.

AFTXKNOOX

Cincinnati, May 11 Tbo storm last
night which did such fearful work at Xenia,
O., was far reaching. It is heard of in all
parts of Ohio and Indiana, and at Winches-
ter. Va.

There have been unusual electrical dis-

plays for tbe past threo nights. On Monday
mgbt there was almost uninterrupted light-
ning from 11 p. id. to C L in. Tuesday
night a similar condition existed, accom-
panied by heavy rain and hail, tbe latter of
very narrow range. Last night tbcre wa
another electrical storm with wind, heavy
rain and bail.

The Xenia storm, however, was much
mora ferocious. Tho countks of Mont-
gomery, Clark, Butler, Warren, and Greene
lie adjacent to the Obio.and form an elevated
plateau with but shallow valleys and low
hill. In tbeso counties are tbo towns of
Dayton, Springfield, Hamilton, Lebanon
and Xenia. In tbe eastern counties of
Indiana, adjoining this district, is Connells-vill- e.

At all tbeso placet tho rain of last night
was of tbe heaviest volume ever known.

At Dayton tho rainfall measured lour and
a half inches in about threo hours.

Xenia was so situated as to meet tbe
worst results. The Shawnee river traverses
that portion of tbo city adjacent to the Little
Miami railroad, which lies lower than the
main portion of tbo city. The railroad em-

bankment rises abovo tho general level and
tho stream flows through it into a large cul-

vert. Last night's rain was cntiroly toe
much for tho capacity of tho culvert, Tbo
creek rcso and swept away the embankment,
and with accumulated force rushed upon
the small cottages in that part of town.

At Springfield tbe flood was of nearly
equal volume, but tbo drainago was better.
East High street bridge was undermined
and is a mass of ruins.

In tho eastern and southeastern portions
of tbo city many families were driven from
their homes by tbe terrifying floods.

Dozens of bridges over the streams wero
washed away.

Tho losses cannot be estimated, but will
bo exceedingly heavy.

At Lebanon, O.. tbe M. E. church, the
Lebanon house, gristmill, warcbouso and
several residences wero unroofed, shade
trees were ruined.

Nearly every railroad across tho state was
crippled and some will require several days
for repairs;

Rapidly Recuperatlntt
Kansas Citt, May 13. The officials of

tho Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad com-

pany, which owns the bridge across tbe Mis-

souri river at tnis point, state that trains will
cross tbe bridge tomorrow.

Tho greatest efforts have been put forth
for tbe speedy repair of the injury wrought
by Tuesday's storm, and traffic across tbe
bridge will thus be resumed earlier than was
anticipated.

Five railroads enter the city over this
bridge.

The body of Frank Smith was sent to
Chicago tonight. That of L.T. Moore,
Jr., was sent to Kentucky. Several others
have been sent to distant points.

Deputy Sheriff Dougherty was buried at
Independence today. There was an im-

mense crowd at tho funeral.
William R. Towne, a member of the state

militia, was given a military burial this af-

ternoon.
About a dozen funerals were held here v.

Two more of the injured operatives at the
factory were reported from tbeir houses to-

day very seriously hurt.
Mr. Hedges' condition is unchanged.
A commit ce of architects examined tbe

Lathrop school building today and will

make a report of their investigation in a day
or two. Tho building will not be repaired.

Tho meeting of citizens hold tody was
not very largely attended, but was quite a
Ti.nre.entihe one. Resolutions wen

adopted declaring that tte present building
should never be occupied again except as

tbe present merest makeshift until some
other buildingcan be secured.

The county judges will probably hold ses-

sions at Independence. Tbe books of the
recorder's office were removed today to tbe
building secured at Sixth and Walnut.

Storms Over the Waves.
Madrid, Spain, May 3. A hurricane has

just pawed through the middle et Spain. In
this city seventr persons are known to have
been killeJ, and 200 others seriously in--

The wind struck tbe city with the
of lightning. Trains of cars and

cabs were overturned and broken into splin-

ters. Telegraph wire wera torn from the
poles. The paxkt in and about the citv are
H..at.). Oinrch towers wre blown
down and a number of bouses in tbe sub-

urbs wrecked. Many of the cotugw In the
outskirts of the capital were blown
from their foundations and wrecked,
some so completely that they are said to
have simply vanished before the storm.

Telegraphic communication hat been
completely cut off and it it impottible at yet
to obtain newt from the province, but it it
concluded that the ruin wrought by the hur-

ricane hat been widespread.

Pluntred Into an Abyss.
IsatAXArous. May 13. The east bound

passenger train ca the Indiana, Bloomisg-Ta- 3

Western railway, which left here at
9 o'clock last night, ran into a washout near
New Castle, Henry county, toward mid-;.-.- L

with terrible fatal eSecU. The en--
! . J L

cine. Dargaze car, km vim " t
car plunged into tbe abyta. J.W.TreEary.
engineer; Joseph Budece, Sreman. both of
v ritr. asd aa unknown Btueeerer were

instantly klBed. Tbe Ufsagamsaaadeon-dactcrwer- e

tverery icisred. All tbepet-senre- rt

wars more or let breJatd, bet d4b
serwctlj B3rt- -

Prematura ExDloekm-Prrraxra-a,

May 13-.-By the presets?
csBlotasmofablattwakh was igiid hy a
raaefaowdeT, a Shew" coalpit, at Grate,
Peaatyltaala. yattarday aAtsxooa, foar

hi ill ibMJr---'- r sejant--

TURNING TI TABLES.

Chicago Clothing Manufacturers
Close Their Doors and

Informed Their

Employes That Their Services
Can Be Dispensed

With,

Pending the Agitation of the Eight.

Hour Question and the Intrigues
of Middlemen.

The Upper House of Congress, After

Confirming a Number of Appoint-

ments, Addresses Itself to

The Consideration of Pension Matters,

But Did Not Find a Proper Place
to Call a Halt.

Weather Report.
Washington, May 14, 1 a. m. Indica-

tions for Kansas arc: Local rains followed
by fair weather; nearly stationary temper-

ature; variable winds.

Washington News.
quid mw quo.

Washington, May 13. Tho senate com-

mittee on commerce today ordered a favor-
able report on Senator FryeJ bill to limit
commercial priviligea of foreign countries in
ports of the United States to such purposes
as are accorded to American vessels in
ports in foreign countries.

GOES BRATKLT ON.

The postmaster general today appointed
sixteen fourth-clas- s postmaster.

CONFIRMATIONS.

Consuls these among others M.ILSaw
ver, of Connecticut, at Trinidad; L. D.
Devalend, of MinnesoU, at Kingston; A. B
Wood, of Xew York at Dundee; C. C. Tan-

ner, of South Carolina, at Cbcmimtz; J. M.
Stockman, of Maryland, at Rotterdam; U. J.
Franklin, of Missouri, at Hankow; Albert
Looning, of New York, at Bremen; Wm.
Slade, at Brussels; W. T. Moffitt, of 'ew
Jersey, at Athcn; J. H. Putnam, of Ohio,
consul general at Honolulu.

llegister of land offico Wm. C. L. Bear,
Wakeeney, Kan.

Collector of customs A. T. Zerby, Chi-

cago, I1L; John Cadwallader, Philadelphia.
burveyor of customs J. Burns, Kansas

City; J. M. Campbell, Philadelphia.
AppraUors L. Newburg. Cincinnati; L.

McMillan, Xew York; T. Breck, San Fran-
cisco; J. B. Baker, Philadelphia; II. B.
Plumber, naval officer, Philadelphia; O W.
Lane, secretary of New Mexico.

Postmasters E. R. Linsee, Pierc City,
Mo.

TIIAT HALIFAX INCIDENT.

Tho Eeizuro of tbe American fishing
schooner Adams, at Digby, X. S.. was one
of the topics considered at the cabinet meet-
ing today. Tbe secretary of state hat re-

ceived a telegram from Consul General
I'helan, at Halifax, saying that lie went to
Digby and investigated the circumstance
attending the seizure of the Adams, and
will forward a report on the subject tomor-
row. Xo furtSer action in the case will be
taken by this governmeut until an official
report has been received from the consul.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.
Senate.

Washington, May 13. A bill paased
creating a new judicial circuit of tbe United
States. Under this bill tbe eighth circuit is
made to include Xebraska, Kansas, Arkan-
sas, and Colorado; tbe ninth to include Min-

nesota, Iowa and Missouri; tbe tenth to in-

clude California, Oregon, and Xevada. Tbe
bill also provides that tbo present Judge ot
the ninth circuit as heretofore constituted,
being California, Oregon and Xevada) (ball

be judge of the new tenth circuit. The
president shall appoint a judge for the new
ninth circuit.

At 2 o'clock tho general pension bill was
placed before the senate. Mr. Blair ex-

plained that it was intendod to provide for
IboseuisaDieu union soiaien ui iw wbt
who bad found it difficult or impossible
without their own fault (whether by loss of
papers or death of witnesses) to prove their
losses under existing law. He said it pro-

vided for all soldiers, who having served tix
months or more had become disabled, pre-

venting their support, the cause not being
due to previous condition, and making those
dependent for support on tbe manual labor
or charity of others not legally liable for
tbeir support. Tho highest pension under
tbe bill, Mr. Blair added, would be $24 a
month for total loss and proportionately
less for sroallar loss. Tbe bill alto, Mr.
Blair ttid, included peniiont tor dependent
parents wbo lost a son in tbe service, but
who are not supported by existing law. Mr.
Blair did not believe the amount of money
involved would exceed 526,000,000 a year.

Mr. Berry thought it time to call a bait
He did not believo tbe union soldiers wanted
this bill, s a rule they were mn able to
take careW themselves. He knew It was re-

garded as little lest than treason for one wbo
had been in the confederate army to vote
against a bill of tbe character now under de-ba- t;

but if senators through fear of miscon-
struction were not at liberty to vote against
a measure ttey believed hurtful to th peo
ple of the country thy were not iree er in-

dependent legiilators and were unworthy of
confidence- - He (Berry) wat opposed to the
bill, not that he is not at loyal a citizen and
as proud of bis American citizenship of bit
country as the men who had followed Gen-

eral Grant, but because tbe condition of tbe
soldiers did not demand it, and tbe condition
of tbe people and their finance did not war-

rant it.
Mr. Logan said every duabled soldier of

the Mexican war, either was receiving or
could receive a pension. More than that,
tbe Jfexican solditrs bad received land, and
the officers had receivtd three months extra
pay.

The reason attention tad ben attracted to
tbe pension given to the union soldiers of
tht!ate war was because of tbe Jargr turn- -

br of the soldiers in that war. Our govern-
ment would be unworthy the name of a
republic if It permitted the men wbo fought
and lufTered for it and saved it for us all. to
be neglected in their belptetMiet. Mr.
Logan would, at tbe propr time, move that
no pension nerearter pain soiawrt tooaia
b less than S3 we had some pension! of
$1 asd S2 a month.

Mr. Teller Interrupted that there was over
20,000 cas of 32 a month pensions.

At this Mr. Logan remarked: "What a
magnificent penIon! Great Ged, Mr.
President if not this robbery! Is it not de-

stroying tbe peace of tbe people of this
country' Mr. Logsn said the Lniud Stales
government had egreetjto pay a bounty to
union soldiers, scaled according to their
service in war, and within a few day before
it conclusion regiment after regimed was
mustered out aitbin ten days of tbe expira-
tion of their Have tor the purpose of depriv-
ing tbem of th bounty. It would not be
time to call a halt, Mr. Logan thought, until
we bad done those soldiers justice.

Mr. Test obtained th fieor asd aftar aa
executive session the taeaU edjocr&ed.

Hout.
Mr. Bice, cf MattachtMcU,froa the eesn-satt- os

oa forwen aStirt. reported seek the
resolution recuectisc U prteidett to inform
tbe bouse what step bad been takes to
have the vrlraru of the David Adaaa iaves-tigate- d,

asd to cosnsuaicate the rJrcass-itas-er

csder which tbe tassrs wa wade,
AdepUd. .

Tr iiw scrassf boor tbe bona, in esta--
srK of the whole, reratnad mini h rstiau of
the Chinese todeatsty.Jo6$ ratoisuos.

Mr. Eice of Mattscfrassta. sqeaaa la s
or of tbe propocr&os, costaadsec that the
obligates of tbe corerstBeat to say data-a-re

retted, tot oa pjod w3L cr csattty, or
besevotecee, bet upon istaraasioaal law.

Mr.McCreary,ot Eectadry , wa ia faeor
oftbeprvpoa&oa.

Mr. Carr. of Wjgse&c Territory, asoeed
to aeaeod by iasertoBC after tie ay ejsena
ti Use words. --Or so sraca thereof a saay
Usasarr."oo the emsad tattt the aa--
proetisea wa ettirery too large.

TbesBorsisc toorexxKred aad tswaeass
weetisto ec lafolaeof tea
Hate, of --.tyf

j:i .r j i :- -:. v:nuimuuiauc kqu consular apprupnauvu wu.
Mr. Belmont, of Xew lork, moved to in- -

create from $130,000 to $150,000 the ap--j

propriation for contingent expenses at tne
ITnitiwf St.tM roni,1tM ThA rnntinn was
agreed to and the bill reported to the house t

and passed.
The bill enlarging the powers and duties I

of the department of agriculture wat consid--
firMl in mmmilfMnf tliA wltnl. trutuuiicu oiaies, iae granu agricultural em-
pire of the world, should elevate the depart-
ment of sericulture to this dignity.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, pointed out tho
constitutional objections which be had to
the bill, and discussed the superiority of the
bill introduced by him to create a" depart-
ment of industries, which he proposed to
offer a a substitute for this measure.

Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, opposed
the bill to make the commissioner of agri-
culture a cabinet officer, to give him an as-

sistant secretary with nethisg whatever to
do. To increase the expenditure of the de-
partment would neither dignifr agriculture
aor lighten the burden upon It shoulders.
When the secretary of agriculture came to
sit at the cabinet table, he would cease to be
an agriculturist, and would become a politi-
cian. It was the heavy burden of taxation
which kept the agricultural industry from
moving on.

Mr. Weaver offered tho bill which would
give labor a status which it had not vet en
joyed.

fending further discussion tbo committee
rose and the house adjourned.

Turnlntr the Tables.
Cuicaoo, Mav 13. This evening at C

o'clock, in accordance with a decision of the
Wholosale Clothing Manufacturer Associa-
tion, of Chicago, a gigantic lockout was in-

augurated here. All manufacturers notified
their cutters tbat for the present no further
work would be given out. By this action
nearly thirty thousand men and women are
out of employment.

Tbo wholesale manufacturers who this
evening began the lockout do not themselves
employ any labor except cutters, all other
work u given out to small contractors or
middlemen.

With very few exceptions the tailors and
tailorcs'e of the city work by tbo piece and
aro paid by the middlemen. For tomo time
past a more or less general strike for an ad-

vance in wages hat been in progre, nom-
inally against middlemen, but as a matter of
fact was secretly encouraged by them.

A committee of middlemen called today
upon the leading wholes ale dealers to o it
some compromise could not bo reached, but
with no eucuurap-ment- . Some wholesale
firms bavo as much as ten das cutting on
hand but say to yield to tho demands which
figuro out as ranging from thirty-fiv- e to
forty per cent, advance, would be suicidal.

Tbo middlemen will hold a meeting to-

morrow to take action concerning tbe dil-

emma in which they aro placed by thfe
lockout.

The Curtln Committee
St. Louis, May 13. The managers of

railroads centering in St. Louis appeared
before tbo Curtin labor investigating com-

mittee and tf.tilic.--d almost without exception
tbat tbe strike at that point was wholly In
support of the position taken by ttriLcre on
the Missouri Pacific; tbat tbev bad no ser-
ious grievance of their own. In a few catca
tbeir switchmen demanded the Chicago
scale of wages but tbey felt certain tbat this
would not have caused the s trikn. They
detailed tbe hindrance thoy had met with in
tbe attempt to resume traffic and were
unanimous tbat tbeir business would still
have been paralyzed had it not been for tho
pretence of tbe militia.

Col. M. Smith, commander of the military
force in Knit St. Louis, W tided that tho
authorities there would hae been powerless
to offer the least protection to railways. He
considered tho stato of affairs thero at pres-

ent to be ol such an unsettled naturo that it
would bo inadvisable to withdraw military
protection. lie condemned tbo action of
Sheriff Paliquct during tho beginning of tbe
trouble in Kait St. Louis and said that if he
(Paliquet) had been a member of the mili-

tary he should have demanded bis imme-
diate resignation.

Jockeys Jockeyed.
Cuicaoo, May 13. The board ofrcvlow

of the National Trotters' association has de-

cided two of the most celebrated case ever
before tbe board. The first decision was
in the caso of F. Dunbar of Cleveland, in
which the board ruled tbat he roust remain
suspended until he apologizes to President
Edward of tbo Cleveland driving park.
Dunbar, who it tho driver of Clingstone,
had a quarrel with President Kd wards on
the roadway near Cleveland, during which
Dunbar gave utterance to some very op-
probrious threats.

Tbe board alto expelled L. llurnei, pro-

prietor of tbe Hotel Iticblieu and publisher
of tbe Chicago Horseman. Humes was
charged with having started two hones
owned and controlled by Mm, in a race,
which it contrary to the ruin. Tbe horstt,
Belle F and Joe Ward, were expelled along
with Burnes. He and tbe horses can only
be reinstated by refunding all the money
won on the race at Albany.

Midnight Hanalnv
Columdcs. O. May 13. Arthur J. Orover

wbo murdered Granville U. Loomis, nir
Bowling Green, Wood county, in ii7, ltW,
will be executed at th Ohio penitentiary be-

tween the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock tonight.
Orover has maintained himself during tbe
day and it is believed be will walk to the
scaffold with a great display of nerve.

Orover was executed ai I a. m., protest-
ing his innocence en tho scaffold. Ha

almost instantly, making very little
struggle. He spolie a few words before tba
drop fell, and announced LirniIf ready to
d

If It Takes all Summer.
St. Lour. May 13-- The pantl of 300

special jurors wbo have been summoned to
appear before the criminal court from which
a jury wa to have been selected to try the
Maxwell murder cat hat been exhauited
and a second panel of VA brought into court
and tbe examination of tbe members pro-
ceeded with. Two mora hsr ben selected
ac eligible to serve on the final jury. It U

thought tbat tbe selection of a jury will be
completed tonight.

Settllntt With Uncle Sam.
Cnicioo, May 13. A verdict for $116,- -

W0 bat been returned by tba federal circuit
court jury In favor of the United htatet
enlnit General John McArtbur and bit
bondsmen. Tboroa S. Dobbim, Jame
Steel. Carllsl Mason, 3. Huch. Jobn Aib-to- s,

Cbarlat HotUoton, and Sokmwn
Keepen. Tbe ea was a suit by tbe gov-

ernment to recover roony tbat General ur

was sbflrt bn prMtmaiter at
Chicago.

Discontented Tollers.
Pimacal, Pa, May It Tbe carpenters

in Alegneny countv reoewto tne suite xor
nine hours yeterday. Two hundred men
are IdU. Both side art firm.

Mt. Pasi3rT, P May -Tb

trouble at the Morewod eoie works fcas

been settled aad tbe miwri romd mm k.
All of tbe larg works are now ruenbr.g.

"o more trouble it expected.

Dyohtherli Scourge
Bio IUm.MJcK, Mav KBlack diph-

theria continue to rtg with Bnelatod
rMWsn la several ftrnllx. Tbe towsibfp
aad state health authorities will make aa In
vestigation at to tbe eaae o tbe last of tbe
family wbo died troa the tcourgeyesvney.
Henry Genry, who brother prrdd
him. alto died. The disease UGet tbe local
pbyticiats.

Turf Wlnnara.
itaiGB-ro-jr Bc--ctf , May winner

to-d- ar were Si. Eo, Dccald A. MSkr
aad ValWy Forge.

wisa-- rt today wr
Toey Pastor. Pletlpo, Gelding, Bew, EottU,
asd Drake Carter.
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We Have Imitators.
We cave Followers

It is now a settled in the minds of the f
people of Southern Kansas tlr.it we, the
leaders, undersell everybody in all depart-- j
meuts questions asked us daily: "How can
you sell so cheap; why don't others do

11wise.

We

fact

like

REASONS WHY:
1st. We buy direct
2d. We arc manufacturers airents for 2.

leading departments.
We buy strictly for spot cash.

ttth. Wc sell nothing on credit.
5th. We are satisfied with a small profit
The above reasons

Boston Store
Is the in the

Our Great

it to

to

Himself Out.
e I Mn !.v 13 Jme

n iM riiizt.n ol tit. Joe. suicide
this afternoon by shooting hlrn-- ,

self back of the ear with a revolver. IU
r I.I l:t,4 . .11 .... .ri. i

I .r.: rj'" "" "' - -?:. r: iIt U thought was

tbe cause.

Pulled for Pool Selling.
May 13. for th

.., f lli men mho are telling fools (n
the Jockey club bav been teVcn

out by the I.w and Order club, who claim
tbat tbe pool l!rs are the law

enacted tJ ino neniucij
salet of !xl by bid lor

race
vs AasotU. I
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